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W. A. A. A. Freelton W. I. Meeting Grand Bazaar

Tin* \Vat»*rdown Amateur Athletic On Thursday, March 17th the 
Association was highly honored last Field ton Brunch of the Women's 
Tuesday evening when their worthy Institute held their annual •'Shunt- 
President, Mr. \. W. Palmer, wits roek T«»n” at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
elected to tie* ollice of Vice President Anderson. Mr. .las. (tray was in 
of the II. A. H. A. Too much can the chair und gave an address in his 
not he said of Mr. Palmer, who has usual cheerful manner. The spacious

A Grand Bazaar, under the au
spices of the 1 Julies Aid »»f the Met
hodist church, will lie held in the 
Sunday school room Wednesday after
noon, Murrh 80th. A splendid dis
play of useful und fancy goods non- 
si sting of children’s clothing, home

been instrumental in making the moms wen* prettily decorated in 
W. A. A. A. w hat

made rugs, home made baking,
is today. No Irish colorings, and a very enjoyable confectionary and candy will lie

doubt he will l>e of considerable help programme was given consisting of offered for sale. Afternoon lunch
to the H. A. B. A. is he is one of instrumental duets by Mrs. C. Byers will lx* served,
cleanest and h«»st upholders of aina- and Miss L Hamilton. Other in-
teur sports i i this district.

' In the evening a good literary 
strumental selections were given by and musical program will lie given 
Mrs. W. Anderson and Miss E. Leslie and refreshments served. Program 
who were all in excellent form and to commence at 8 o'clock.

0The local club is in a flourishing 
condition, there being 7fi senior mem- 
bers and 80 .1 uciors. The l.,*x Social 
given on the 17th netted them an 
even S100 after ! 1 expenses were 
paid. It is t!. ambition to keep 

giving enterlainments wjth the 
hope that in tin* near future they will 
lie able to secure an athletic Held. 
The Asso*-i.ition has joined with the 
Public Library in holding a monster 
celebration on th* -4th of May. A 
mass n.ec ii.g will b«- h<*l«l in Liu* 
n *ar future to appoint coinmittees 
for that day.

received hearty encores. Irish songs 
by Mins Nina Leslie were much ap
preciated. Readings, mostly in keep
ing with tie* day were given very 
ucceptably by Miss Logan and Miss 
Peterson. A vote of thanks moved 
by Miss !.. Re veil was then extended with relatives in Hamilton,
to all who took part in the program, I 
also to Mr. and Mrs Anderson who 
so kindly welcomed all to their home.
This was seconded by Miss A Lind 
say. Refreshments were served by 
the 1 allies of the Institute, after

Locals

Miss Helen Mitchell spent the

Mr. and Mis. T. J. Foster and 
daughter of Bradford, Pa. have been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. Flatt.

Principal A. E. Smith of the Pub
lic. school staff, has lieen confined to 
his home the past, week with a severe

i

winch all went home with tIn* good
The club will give a grand ball on j,.js|, humor. 

Friday evening. April 1st. An ex-
Mrs. W. S. Griffin and Miss R. 

Newell have returned from spending 
a week end visit with friends in 
Brantford.

■
«•client five piece o*-< stra has been 
secured ami the floor is in grand 
condition, in fact it :> one of the Millgrove trbest Hours for dancing in this district.
Y mu. g and old arc respectfully 
«po sted to taka this in. Tickets for 
gentlemen S !..">(>. The young ladies

■ are asked to bring tin* lundi. The Hamilton this week, 
subject, of tin* ladfes bringing lunch 

was warmly debated at a meeting, 
but the boys came to tin* . ondusion 
that they want to make money, and 

‘in this way they would saw a big to their farm after spending the win- 
expense, as tin* lauies arc to be sup- ter in Hamilton, 
plied with lawn tenuis courts during 

: the summer months t ln*y feel that it 
is not asking ioo much.

e The funeral of Mrs. Geo. Denholm 
on Sunday was very largely attended.

The Waterdown Bus will resume 
its regular trips to Hamilton some 
time next week. The new bus is 
larger and more up to date than the 
one in service last summer, and no 
doubt will do a flourishing business 
this summer.

r
Mrs. Robert Flatt visited in West

Mrs. Stanley Burns was visiting 
in Brantford last week.

,
1>. ('. ami Mrs. FI itt have returned

The Public school children were 
vaccinated Thursday afternoon. A 
number of supposed cases of small
pox having appeared in the school 
th«* Medical Health Officer considered 
tin* vaccinating necessary. So far 
none of the c.u-es have developed as 
small-pox.

Rev. S. Bennetts of Marshville 
has purchased Mr. E. 11. Slater’s 
resident e on Main street, and will 
move Ins family here about the first 
of April. The Rev. Mr. Bennetts 
is known to a number of old-timers 
here, having held services in Grace 
church about 80 years ago.

!
Mrs. Dryden of Halton has moved 

to tin* village.

Mrs. Spent of Dutulas is visiting 
at M r. Robert Smith's.

Scirething New
Mr. K. E. Cummins motored to 

Tin re is stand! : - m*w i:i our town Turf Ni on Monday.
Which -«•« .. • to draw attention

Mrs. !>. Mosher of Toronto is visit
ing at. her daughter, Mrs. K. Cum.

Tim wav the, e««pic and stand and gaze 
Is bey.iiiil our contemplation.

1Sonn* p> *pb* • ' ink it is ju t tin.* 
To knock Wc merf!a:;!.-; «'«i.vn 

By catering to tin* Cut Ran S'on* 
But watch tln ir trade go down.

Mil I grove parsonage is undergoing 
n-p.iirs. Mr. •lohu Mitchell is the 
contractor t »r tlie cement work

Wedding bells will soon be ring i 
ing in our village.

.
:

CARD Ot THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. W. Drummond 
wish to thank their many friends for 

And I should hnv«* au id here Tor»* the <*xprcs.si«m.s and kind letters of 
That i In* frogs are singing mercily 

Besiile our Parson’s door.

The Cash and Carry is not all
Don't you for a mom nt • 'aink 

Tiny will g«-t y«m one and all 
Don’t go to sleep but wink.

a
1 ?«•»*! a little ditlulent

j'
s \ uip.ito.\ sent tin ui in their sudden 
bereavement tSo do your tr i l; ■ «‘ nor stores,

I think you’ll iind in time 
It pays to trade with friemUyou know 

At the Stores aged one anil nine.

Then* has been times 111 ag* s pas!
Your money di«l not flourish,

You wanted gu« »ls ami <li«l not have 
The pay or r»*a«ly « asti.

(fur object i'«c.\ in business life '
Is l oiii'si lair und •«lUure,

So now wb.it more do you » xpe a 
It you «leal over there.

\'ou may get through this wo.id 
But it would seem very slow 

It you woni«l listen to all 
That is said as you go.

•i

Just Arrived
A new assortment of Water-proof 

Coats suitable for Spring wear. Made 
in the latest American styles.

Priced from

i

j

$12 to $20You have heard it whispered 
That we can't make it pa.\ 

Since the new store has started 
To cut in this way.

But don't get excited 
NX hut ever they say.

For ten years now have puss»*»! 
And we are here yet toda>.

Gordon & Son - Tailors.

usdm\

j. .

5 lbs. Rice

We Do Not Talk—Our Prices Do It For Us

We pay cash for Butter and Eggs

Good Sweet Oranges 
Bulk Dates, large size 
35c can Pineapple 
4 lb. tin Strawberry or Raspberry Jam 83c 
4 lb. tin Pure Marmalade 
Glass Jars Strawberry or Raspberry Jam 98c 
2-in-l Shoe Polish 
Benson’s Corn Starch 
Silver Gloss Starch 
Crisco
Pure Lard per lb.
Matches

25c a doz 
24c a lb

25c

88c

2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c

28c
22c

3 pgks for 38c

Granulated Sugar $10.65
with an order, or $10.75 without an order 

— Your last chance at this price —

QUALITY QUALITY

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

Spring Need
Dy-o-la Dyes Rit Dyes Sunset Dyes 

Straw Hat Dye Furniture Polish

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Chick Feed
Oyster Shell 

Calf Meal 
Cattle Salts

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 
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